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Speaker of Assembly Functions Outlined by Veteran Legislator
By ( IIARLKS K. ( IIAI'KI. 
Assemblyman, 46.h District

ity party, are each chosen by 
a caucus of his own political 

In a previous issue of the party.
HKHAL1) I told you about the The speaker of the Assembly 
duties and responsibilities of appoints the chairmen and (he 
the lieutenant governor of the '. members of I ho Assembly coin-

speaker or by vote of the As-1 debate, whei
seinbly.

     
ONE OF THE principal 

sources of power of the speak 
er in addition to appointing

nav be
I afraid thai another committee 
might kill nis bill.

Whether the author of the 
bill makes this type of request

State of California. In this is- \ mittecs, with the exception of the chairman and members of to flle speaker, the speaker 
sue, 1 shall discuss the speaker the members of the committee each committee Is his power to nla-v ' ^or reasons of his own. 
of the Assembly. My comments'on rule, who are elected by the assign bills to what he regards st' lu' "lc ^'" to a committee 
apply only to the office, and Assembly, although the speak- as appropriate committees. ' wneTP he thinks it may be 
not to any particular speaker ,er appoints the chairman. In This is a power which in the|Passec' or killed. Since the 
of the Assembly, past or pres-   practice, the majority party State Senate is normally han- s Pp"kcr of the Assembly not 
ent. elects at least one-half the died by the Senate rules com- lonl-v appoints the chairman of 

In the Assembly, which in members of the rules commit- mittec and not by the llenten-j Pilcl1 committee and its mem- 
some states is called the House j tee and also has a chairman ant governor, or the president bers ' hls assignment of the bill 
of Kepresentaitves, the speaker appointed by the speaker,! of the senate, either of which ! to onc committee or another 
is nominated and elected by hence the majority party can can preside over the .Senate. : may cause its passage or death, 
the majority of the members'control the rules committee, j During the 12 years that r 0f course, we must remember 
of the Assembly, which means 1 * * * I have been a member of the tllat even if a m" 8c 's out of 
he needs 41 votes. EXCEPT FOR the chairman Assembly, I have served under committee and passes on the

The speaker pro tempore, of the rules committe, the ! both the Republican and Demo-
who presides in the absence of members of the majority party 
the speaker, that, is, when he are usually chosen by a caucus 
is out of town, sick, or called of that party. Likewise, the 
off the rostum temporarily for | members of the rules commit- 
other duties, is also elected by tee from the minority party   _ .... .... ..,_.,....._
the majority of the members : are usually chosen by a caucus, committee. However, it some- or vetoed by the governoi

cratic Party speakers of the 
Assembly. It is my personal 
opinion that the speaker, who-

floor of the Assembly, it then 
goes to the Senate where it 
will be heard by at least one 
committee, debated on the

ever he may be, normally as- floor of tne Senate, and then, 
signs bills to the appropriate' lf ll Pnsses, it may be signe

of tlie Assembly.
Obviously, the political party Next to the ways and means j be sent to either of two com- 

which has enough members to committee of the Assembly, the j mittees with perfect logical 
control the votes, elects the! Assembly rules committee is, justification on the part of the 
speaker and the speaker pro' most important for many rea- j speaker, 
tempore. j sons which we shall not discuss 

' ' * here because of space limita-
A MAJORITY floor leader, tions.

of the minority party. j times happens that a bill can Therefore, the speaker of th
Assembly Is only one cog in an 
elaborate, complicated a n ( 
long process of legislation, bu 
he is a very important cog.

I repeat that these remark 
do not necessarily apply to any 
speaker of the Assembly, pas

THE AUTHOR of the bill 
may go to the speaker in ad-

who officially attempts to rep- However, unlike the Senate[ vance and ask that his bill be'or present, and they to
resent and speak for the party rules committee, the Assembly j sent to a certain committee,
controlling the Assembly; and rules committee does not cus- 
the minority floor leader, who. tomarily screen bills, although 
officially attempts to repre-1 it does screen resolutions and 
sent and speak for the minor- bills referred to it by the

usually because lie believes 
that he can get the bill passed 
out of that committee and sent

present the full picture
no 
be

cause of space limitations, bu 
they do give you a slight idea 
of the importance of the

to the floor of the Assembly for Speaker of the Assembly.

Discovery of California, ISiS, by Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo

Discover 
neighboring 
& neighborly

Cabrillo  
Savings

And it's a delightful discovery! Cabrillo Savings is your locally-owned 

financial center...chartered to serve the folks of this community...and 

dedicated to the same kind of progress and development you want to see 

here.   You'll discover friendly personal service at Cabrillo Savings.

  You'll discover faster growth for your savings, because Cabrillo pays the 

highest return on insured accounts, consistent with sound management.

  You'll discover how handy and convenient a savings center can be, with 
acres of spacious free parking.,. or use our Free Save-by-Mail service (we 

pay postage both ways).   Move your money now to neighboring, neigh 

borly Cabrillo Savings... funds received by the 10th earn interest from the 
1st of thermwth.

SAVINGS
:.'O29 Pacific Const TTitfiiwuy, nt Crenshaw Blvd. 

In Rolling Hills Piuxu, Torranue

CABRJLLO 
SAVINGS

ROLLING HILLS 
PLAZA

open 9 a.m. to <1 p.m.... Fridays to 7 p.m. 
li!lc|jhoiif DAvoiiport 5-3311; SPruco b :
I'll I i-f l>i ( ill l,i. I'lTnilll'llI

>•',•:,! .sV, „/..,„, , „, ,-. /•/.,, ,',ili,; Vir, I'n^

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

MARKETS We Give Blue Chip Stamps SHOPP^i

Shoppers
MARKETS

FIRST IN AMERICA 
W,-d 7 SALE DAYS

THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 2-8, 1961

• Tax collected on taxable itemt —»—^t»

WE BLUE CHIP 
GIVE STAMPS

STEP INTO SHOPPERS BARGAINIANID! 
THAT REALLY S-T-R-E-T-C-H YOUR! 

BRANDS, CHOICE MEATS, FARM-PR 
LOWER PRICES! PLUS SHOP PI 
FRIENDLY, COURTE^ND |

m&mmnnmatiimm&maK!igKmx.:mm

COUNTY FAIR '

com*

PEAR 
HALVES

PEACHES
SLICED or HALVES

CUT GREEN 
BEANS
FRENCH 
GREEN BEANS

STEWED 
TOMATOES

TOMATO 
SAUCE

4 # 303 $1 
CANS I

11B.OZ $1 I«J CAN$ I

Fancy   Northern   Red Velvet ;>

ci
2 25 t'ROD

LQS ANGELES
Pica at Lp Clenoga ""I819i. FlrttSt.

;Sonday,9 AM te 7 PW Friday 9 AM to 10PM 
Sunday 9,AM «o 7 PM

SANTA MONICA
/ilshire Blvd. at Berkele'

Open 7 days a week

9 AM to 10PM

SANTA MQNI


